ANNAN WALKING GROUP
WALK 219
SATURDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2013
MOFFAT’S NORTHERN FRINGE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance</strong></td>
<td>10 kms. / 6 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk Time</strong></td>
<td>4 hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walk Descriptions**

UP - UP - UP. Annan Water, Gallowhill and Hind Hill. We start at a height of 100m and reach the summit of Hind Hill at 296m. In between and thereafter some ups and some downs. Walking for the most part on paths, tracks and pavements but with some field crossing and open hillside on Hind Hill. The latter a relatively short 500m stretch of 90m ascent and similar descent. If the weather is kind there are good views from the top of Hind Hill. If unfavourable the Hind Hill loop will be omitted.

N.B. With thanks to Rosemary & Albert whose walk in February 2009 inspired this.

**Travel**

Murray Street car park at **9.30 a.m.** Mini bus available for 16 passengers.

**Walk Starting Point**

**10.30 a.m.** Station Car-Park opposite Station Park on southern entry to Moffat.

**Toilets**

Toilets in Station Park, opposite Car-Park.

**Walkers Dogs**

Guide dogs only.

**Refreshments**

Bring lunch and drinks.

**Equipment**

Walking boots and usual gear.

Everyone is welcome. You can turn up on the day but advance notice is always helpful. For further information please phone the walk leaders, Margaret & Roderick McCallum on (01461) 202104.